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HE mINGFORD NEWS
Vol. Wrlnht of ini, Kansas,

has been buying tiotataua here the
past week, to sIi'm U Kaunas. Mr.
Wright formerly t wti"d a ranch on
Snake Creek, wl h he, told seteral
years Is minium business j Joyed by

and pleasure, i .tin;
friends while her

iutny old

Clemen Sprn i n jf Sheridan,
Wyo., came down on H Sunday,
accompanied by hi t wife, a visit
with his brother, I'eter Spracklin,
southwest of town. Mr. Spracklin
will buy a coupl of crloads of po-

tatoes while hre, sImo a load or
two of cattle.

Jim Aitkin, of South Omaha
Hors- - ft Mule Co., arrival here Sun-

day and spent a couple of days driv-

ing with Ed Mabln, buying cavalry
and artillery horses which they are
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for the French There will be dance the
departed place, seven miles and and

alght for leaving half west of on
bora. night, Nov. 21st. All ladles

Wayne Zediker, Ed Rrennan
11111 Ilalley came up from was seen on

and Ike lfl8t having autoed
Father Keyser's new ,)p from

P. D. Corell, of Nebr.,
arrived here the latter part of last
week look after some. of his busi-

ness here. Mr.
property north of town where

Ceo. Wlltsey lives. j
L i

Mrs. Hurt FurnUn. MarHland
was a 'visitor
trains Monday. ; i

Mrs. John Michatd Marsland
down 44 Tuesday, return-

ing on 43 same day.

W. E. McClun departed
a couple of visit In

returning the woraing.

Carl Wlltsey, who dm been

ere bunaay ror the
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Studebaker

member of a faithful
worker Us organization
twen'y years The present-
ed with beautiful carving

afternoon en- -

Delicious refreshments
by hostess.

durum & Lunn, with their help-
ers, are week laying
brick of V. M. Cory's
new building. Is progress-
ing rapidly, building
finished bo a credit to

Mrs. Wm. Iodence entertained
following at dinner Sunday:
Misses Armstrong, Ellen Dobson,

Hopkins. Ross, Helen Hrost,
Leora Ltatiks; Messrs. Lu Neeland,

Manion, Carl Spacht, Chester
lions, Andrew Iversen.

furnishing to buyers at Pierce
government. He Monday one

Uingham, Hd Ms- - miles llemlngford
in hero to buy Saturday

cakes.

Alliance c L Hashman our
Sunday are doing plumbing Sunday,
In house. Alllttnce.
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Moravek and Rurt Langford
autoed In from Canton Tuesday to
attend to business matters.

(!. Ranks of Marple was In the
part of the Leo

May his of carpenters, to
begin on Mr. Rank's new
house.

Rest & Curry begun
on Mrs. Anderson's resi-

dence, west of the Congregational
church.

The Shindler residence Is nearlng
completion, and together thetfc. M..rn n.rt f ih. u.o

home folks.

busy
walls

when

south

Chas.

latter

other new houses ln that block.
makes quite an addition to that part
of

em-- There will be no Dreaching
loyed ln a at Min4e. U.. for ,c ,n the ConKregatlonai church

the several nosthi, arrived MU Sa5batht lhe 15th of Novem.
a rum wits

ago.

and

the

ber, the pastor, Rev. Hlvner, being
absent at Antloch.

The ladles of the Congregational The Wolf-Mill- er orchestra will
aid met with Mrs. Ilea Johnson on give a dance at the opera house on
Kov. 5th. Mrs. II. DubkneQ of Van Thanksgiving night. Nov. 6. Good
Tassel...Wyo., being the gueet of music and a good time assured to

Mrs. Dushnell Uuk a charter all.
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A demonstration that con-

vinced the most skeptical
and added hundreds of
friends to the already long
list of Studebaker boosters

A road climbing contest
without a parallel in this
country and the Studebaker
won it with the ease and
silent power of a master car

n. i n r.

"So should we live that every hour
May die as dies the natural flower

I A self-revivi- thing of power;
That every thought and every deed
May hold within Itself the seed
Of future good and future meed."

A StuKrf)iiig Question
Pretty Girl All the girls in our

set are going to be vaccinated tomor-
row, night. Do you know where?

Bashful Youth (blushing deeply)
Really I I eouldn"t er um
Pretty Girl Oh you'd never guess

in the world. We are all going to
meet at Cousin Clara's house, and
be vaccinated there. New York
Weekly.

Her Alimony Explained
Miss Curley kept a private school,

and one morning was Interviewing a
new pupil.

"What does your father do to earn
his living?" the teacher asked the ,

''M'6'1"1" . teys by free drafts of warm water,
Please, ma am. was the prompt the bowels by correct eating, and thereply, "he doesnt live with us. My blood will be pure.

mother supports me." Spend part of cach day ,n niU8CUi.
Well, then, asked the teacher. ar work, part ln 8lujy and part ,n

how does your mother earn her liv- - po0(1 dee(la to ,n(.n NW Yorking?" ; Weekly.
"Why," replied the little girl, in

an artless manner, "she gets paid for vi rjP bananas, fifteen cents
staying away from father." London dozen at Kodgers.
Evening Standard. j49-lt-421- 6

To Live Img
Fix deeply in mind the grand truth

that life power rules the body, and
that It alone can cure disease. Life
power lives on air, water and food
only; everything else is hurtful.

Make cleanliness your motto, and
watch against filth in both bouse and
grounds.

Few starve for food, but many for
air. Breathe deeply a hundred times
daily. Wear no tight clothing.
Above all, ventilate your sleeping
room. Heware of gluttony. If the
appetite Is dull, eat fruit only, or
eat nothing. Use aa fiery condi-
ments, but live chiefly on natural
grains, vegetables and fruits. Never
ask your stomach to chew your food

employ your teeth. Adorn your
table not only with viands, but with
flowers and smiles and kindly words.

Deformity Is not awkwardness on-
ly, but danger. A high chest will
give freedom to breathing and diges-
tion, and help to cure many diseases.

Thick blood causes colds and
countless other diseases. Keep the
lungs active by deep breathing, the
skin by baths and friction, the kid- -
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A thai lull three gromu pamat ia
Drive l teal act alifbily icxtaiJ. A tK(Ml lop.

compartmeat at rear, etc. Same feiwral
Car.

No Extra Cost
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is not

contributor to the increased cost of living.

Its price has not advanced, although
there has been a great increase in the cost
of cit im of tartar, from which it is made.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder makes
the finest and most wholesome food and is
most economical in practical

&adc from Pure, Grape Cream ol Tartar
ALUM

54.

PLEASANT HILL ITEMS
Jensen family entertain-

ed following guests Sunday:
Mrs. Wildy children,

Price family Bar-

rett family, Addy family,
.and Spracklin.

John Hennlng Tuesday
visit with friends Lusk, Wyo.

Will Maynard autoed
Addy'a, Sunday, 1915
Maxwell.

Geo. Hennlng visited Alliance
Saturday Sunday.

Mrs. Campbell spent several
days week home
daughter Alliance.

and Mrs. Green spent
Sunday Best's.

Hansen autoed Alliance
Wednesday, taking down returns

election.
Spracklin daughter

EBAK

thrM-Kttc- d tlotditcf (dually
perfect comfort.
trttttn pexifitwti
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use.
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Save Money
and Property

by putting out jour fire before ttiey art well strtl. Many thoux-uixl- s

of dollars worth of pronrty are wived annually by lite vt the

Pyrene Fire Extinguisher
Keep one in the houtte or store, on the auto, Ailed rendy for Inntant
use. The chemical contained will put out any fire If caught In time.

Alliance Electrical Works
C. V. SOHAFER, Mgr.

407 liox Hutt Ave. Alliance, Nebraska

rived Sunday from Sheridan, Wyo.,
for a visit with his brother P. D.
Spracklin and family.

Mabel Locke is attending school at
Pleasant Hill.

Nora Chrlstensen spent a number

of days at the home of her sister at
Hemlngford last week.

Albert Roth has been helping Oe.
Carroll haul spuds the past week.

C. Hansen and family took Sunday
dinner at Geo. Carroll's.

This is the Car that Made the Climb
ER THE MOST raWKRFUlj CAR

OFFEKED FOIt BALK AT
ANYWHERE NKAJl TUB
PUK E IS THE

Studebaker
But don't consider them

solely on price. Ask why they

are better. Look for the full

equipmentofTimpken bear-

ings and fnll floating rear
axles and the extra fine steel

on all the vital parts, com-

bining strength with less

weight-th- en you will know

The New 1915 Three-Passeng- er Roadster Shown at the

LOWry & Heiiry Garage Agents forthU Territory
CtMne lu today --or tomorrow and w the new Studebaker model FOV It and blX two t)p of earn. You will find them competing with tar that sU for $.100 more inonr


